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of Sloveniaof Slovenia
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Land use in Slovenia in 2006

forest
1173847

69%

permanent 
grassland
285000

17%

arable land
177803

11%

(Source: Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia, 2007)(Source: Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia, 2007)

••880 m880 m22/person in SLO/person in SLO

••““normativenormative”” for self for self 

supply issupply is

20002000--3000 3000 mm22/person/person

In the period 2002In the period 2002 --2007 we lost 7 ha of 2007 we lost 7 ha of 
agr. land / dayagr. land / day

••Infrastructure; urbanisation; extended Infrastructure; urbanisation; extended 
industrial zones and business centresindustrial zones and business centres

(data in hectars)(data in hectars)

8.8 % in 20088.8 % in 2008
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TThree main substantive issueshree main substantive issues in the area (in line with the idea of the in the area (in line with the idea of the 
the the PLURELPLUREL project which deals with project which deals with peri urban zoneperi urban zone))::

••Land pressure due to housing,Land pressure due to housing,
••Agriculture under pressure,Agriculture under pressure,
••High value nature at risk.High value nature at risk.

Common decission  of Common decission  of the group of researchers and stakeholders the group of researchers and stakeholders 
working working in the PLUREL project in the PLUREL project on the Koper case study on the Koper case study 



Concentration of the most intensive 
agriculture

PERI URBAN ZONE of Koper
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PERI URBAN ZONE of Koper

Concentration of economic 
activities, best agricultural 
land, population = land use conflicts

(source: PLUREL., 2008)

RUR typology (results of PLUREL)

FigureFigure: Conflict: Conflictss of of the the interestinterestss in land use in the Municipality of Koperin land use in the Municipality of Koper



MOLAND model:MOLAND model:

••is a land use modelling toolis a land use modelling tool
••used within the used within the PLURELPLUREL project context project context 
••to model the dynamic urban expansion to model the dynamic urban expansion 

••is a tool that can assist in regional planning is a tool that can assist in regional planning 

TThe impacts of scenario parameters can be seen on the surroundinghe impacts of scenario parameters can be seen on the surrounding areaarea’’s s 
land useland use..

Three scenarios:Three scenarios:
••Business as usualBusiness as usual
••Peak oilPeak oil
••Hyper techHyper tech

The period 2007The period 2007--20252025

How these land use conflicts in the How these land use conflicts in the 
Municipality of Koper will develop in the Municipality of Koper will develop in the 
future?future?



Predicted expansion of the harbor

Results of the MOLAND model 
for the Municipality of Koper

Predicted expansion of the 
services

Predicted expansion of the 
urbanisation

(business as usual scenario)

(Mubareka, S. 2009)
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Land use associated with residential use for the Municipality ofLand use associated with residential use for the Municipality of Koper in year Koper in year 
20252025

(Mubareka, S. 2009)

The results of The results of MOLANDMOLAND



CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Very pesimistic forecast for agriculture in the Municipality of Very pesimistic forecast for agriculture in the Municipality of Koper.Koper.

Acctivities on a level of the Slovene government Acctivities on a level of the Slovene government ––
i.e. Ministry for agriculture, forestry and food. i.e. Ministry for agriculture, forestry and food. 
Researchers can contribute to support these acctivities with theResearchers can contribute to support these acctivities with the results of the results of the 
MOLAND model.MOLAND model.

Acctivities on a level of the Municipality of Koper Acctivities on a level of the Municipality of Koper ––
the results of the the results of the MOLAND modelMOLAND model have given direct support to the new land have given direct support to the new land 
use strategy that is developed for the Municipality of Koper,use strategy that is developed for the Municipality of Koper, now and intend now and intend 
to be extended on entire Slovenia.to be extended on entire Slovenia.



Thank you for you attention!Thank you for you attention!


